
;oi AOTToolatlcn of ::rs. ASho

It is privlloge this afternoon to sny a few worc)s in behalf of tho
students of the ?oroign Johool and in particular of those who have. spent happy
ya.ra in our Dondtory Ho^ie under drs. Ashe'a thouf^tful oaro.

AS I loolc baok on the four years I have spent In the romltory ehen
!rs* y\Bho was i^lth ua» there do not oorne to ny moniory outat.inding Instonoea
of solf-eaorlfloe .-ind aervloe* filthouf^i there wore Tviny of thoao* ly ohlef
thcufdits are of cco ?-ho in a thous.nd and one little wr-ys iirAde an Inaoperable
part of the life of every raembor of our big farnlly. If I think of our raeale#

I think of her oarofull/ planning to give ue tho best possible - oonstantly
leaving her place at the table to see th.t everything la right in the kitchen*
*no I ro'aomber the lonely Infirmary; she la there, - dollvorlng notes, smooth-
ing tho plllo.y, rofllllng the Jar of wator and bri?ditonlng all with her sodlo*
Am I in school; she la oven there, adding to her heavy duties and using her
V .luable time to tor.ch ohoiAis classes - a Job which 'Aould tax tho patience of
.'inyone but 'Its* Aaho. ;:he la In tho dormitory* patiently controlling several
do3on, husky, thouf^.tless boys In her firm, quiet, smiling reproachful way.
In air family x^rayors every ev.ir.lng she is there - slttln' quietly at tho
b.xk of the room, singing besJitifully, an! making seme lau'^lng oxouae when
ylss Adams attempts to pay a small tribute to her unceasing efforts In our
bf-hslf* In short she fr\o i.n ur.notlood and often, I am sorry to aay; Unappre-
ciated influence - the strong, steady yet gontlo \u:dorcurront of the rlvor
wh.loh gives direction and Sxrencaa and povor to the floklc eddies and ripples
vfr.loh cover tho 8urf:ioe and catch thp eye of tho observer •sltli tholr sparkl-
ing motion*

gor be-aUlfj‘: lrflaor.ee v/at oxarted in Just this y ever all of us who
:aif? her* Nothing rotlc »iiblo. Just a strong unsoor. po.vor .vhlch lightened
0 c'-. ones harder uid hold ovexy Individual to a timie oourso find s cloaor
walk .vlth '^od* I romombor in nc.rtlrilar one time v-hon I la;/* avako nost of
the night r-\okcd q;/ a oou-h which roiXiSod to bo controlled. ' :*ron the other
end cf tho building rs* ^.she hoard tho soiand and kne-.v that someone needed
h- r* ithout hosltntloa she cone; and five more times In that cold winter
night she loft her v : rm bod n ! tlm-tood dov/r t}io hall bringing :ouf^ modoolnc,
Salve, hot-'wator bottloa and relief* Koodlcss to say that night left a
deep imrircaalori on mo of the ideal of Ghriot-llko service and I am euro that
there lo not one of the ba/o who was In the ^on v/lth "rs, \cho who did not
witnoss mnn.7 similar examples of that solf-saorlficlng spirit which was so
pi'cdomincnt In the life of our Tavlour*

It 13 such services as those which moke up the 'trcHffareo In heaven,
.vhere neither moth hor met doth consume, and whore tholves do not break
thiou^ nor steal, *' and surely in hrr long yeai'S of bo;u;tlful life among us
hero ‘rs, Ashe has laid up an abundance of these ii'easnrefa^ 7or althou^
her physical body sleeps tuad her soul has gone to bo 1th htir raster, her
Influence llvoa on forever deep In the hoai*st all who have known hor and
ovory one of tho lives which she has helped to mold will be a momnent to her,
f;*r greater In Sod's sl^t than any Imposing edifice of iron and stone, as
WG meditate on that beautiful life we may say of :'rs, Ashe oa wo nay say of
dhrlst,,

'For our Bakes, without question, ho imit from him all that he oherlohOd*
Simply as any that servo him he served and he porlehod.
All that Kings covet was his and he flung It asido for us*



Simply as any that die In his service he died for usi”

And* in closing* four lines from another poet

Lifers raoe well run*
Life's work well done*
Life's victory won*

Now oometh rest.

A* G. Pletoher.



iji Appreolatlon of Mrs.

. I roraemb-*r 30 wdll too the Incident to which ?ir. Reiner referred and how

deeply ooncemed she was for a while when the sag^^eatlon was made that ahe

ail^t do a better woiic as a regular ulaslonary* She had no other thought than

being a missionary and thought ahe was doing real missionary servloo and It

bothered her greatly when that question was raised. Howev-:r, she was re-assured

and came to see that there was not a doubt as to the character of tho work she

.was doing for her Lord and Lavlor and she continued on in her work In the

joyful asjuranco that ahe was doing tho very work which the Lord would have

her do and that she was contributing more than worth-while service to tho mission

work. 3he was a member of the Station but I do not remember hearing her ever

give a report of the work she was doing, ihe said little but did much.

You boys and girls for whom ahe did so raioh little realize now how maoh

her loving oonsoorated service mocons in the develojcoent of your characters and

convictions but In future years you *111 look back to these days In the Dormito-

ry and will ascribe to Vrs. Ashe a very groat share in helping to form your

Ideals and your convictions as to unselfish, consecrated quiet service and

you will thank Clod for the example set before you.

I thank-lod for the beautiful life she lived among us, for the splendid

service rendered, bho was happy In her work and while serving on tho Board of

Managers of tho Pyongyang Foreign School it was my privilege to meet Mrs. ..she

from time to time In conferonoo and so I camo to know her pretty well.
.

Tho

outstanding characteristic shown in her work to my mind was her quiet self-

effacemont coupled with a willingness to serve In any or every way posslblo.

Jhe was nevtr oonsplcloua but alvays efficient.

I doubt If any of us know hew.' much she did. I kno'*/ of certain things.

You know of certain things but no ono of us knows of all that she did. I

remember going to Vest Gate Church service some time ago after a long sbsonoo

from the services there. Mrs. AShe was at the organ and upon Inquiring I

learned that for months she had been training the Choir of the 'Aest ^te Churoh.

I had known nothing of It. You probably know nothing of It. Lhe said nothing

about It but there she was quietly and faithfully rendering a valuable service

In her own quiet way.

I renomber learning thut In addition to her usual work she was tral^ng

tho Foreign oohool Chorus - going down every so often to give the students the

benefit of her nusloal attaln-nants. I was on the Board.bat for months perhaps

for years I wia not aware of the aei-vloe she was rendering. Sfflolant and

warranted In having a self-oonfldanoe yet she was particularly ready to seek

advice when difficulties with the Korean servants arose or problems In tho

Dormitory administration called for consideration.

She is happy bow In the prosenoe of her Lord from whom she has alrea^

received the Joyful words "Well done good and faithful servant, tmter Into

tho joy of the Lord**.

S. A. Moffett.


